Bookroom Shelving Specs

ALL TITLES WILL INCLUDE 6-Copies OF EACH IN A ZIPLOC BAG FOR CHECKOUT

K-5 Bookroom Collection includes: 528 titles
A total of 31 Bookroom boxes @ 15 ¼” X 9 ¼” x 9 3/8”

• K-5 Bookroom: 528 titles; 30 Bookroom boxes of 6 packs plus 1 additional Bookroom box with Assessment and Fidelity of Implementation components

NOTE:

Each Bookroom box is 9 3/8” high, but the customer should allow for more height due to the contents in each box and to accommodate removing the box from a shelf easily. 12” between each row of shelves works well.

A standard 3 foot wide shelving unit will hold 2 Bookroom boxes per shelf. The number of shelving units is dependent upon how high a unit the customer needs/wants. A typical shelving unit has 5 shelves.

LAUSD configurations:

K-2 Bookroom Collection- 21 boxes 4-5 shelving units
K-3 Bookroom Collection- 24 boxes 5 shelving units
K-5 Bookroom Collection- 31 boxes 6-7 shelving units
K-6 Bookroom Collection- 34 boxes 7 shelving units